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The Holiday Series

HS 1597 16
Chet Kramer (VA)
The Lion

HS 1598 16
Rich Evans (VA)
The Wolf

HS 1599 16
Susan Evans (VA)
The Cow

HS 1600 16
Phil Sharpe (VA)
The Horse

HS 1601 16
Phil Schrack (VA)
The Bull

HS 1602 16
Susan Golladay (VA)
The Kicking Jackass

HS 1603 16
Fred Leach (VA)
The Bulldog

HS 1604 16
Harry Fulwiler (VA)
The Santa Rabbit

HS 1605 16
Vrla Leach (VA)
The Red Nose Jackass

HS 1606 16
Arlen Eidson (VA)
The Pig

HS 1607 16
Joe Volpe (VA)
The Mouse

HS 1608 16
Jim Newman (VA)
The Cat

SANTA CLAUS
"Little Helpers"
INVADE YORK, PA

HS 1609 16
Don Colley (VA)
The Hippo

HS 1610 16
Bill Smith (VA)
The Elf
The Holiday Series

HS 1621 16
Kentucky Pin Traders
Presidents Day 2016

HS 1622 16
George Lonneman (KY)
La Shona Fheile Padraig
(Happy St Patrick’s in Gaelic)

HS 1623 16
Charyn Lonneman (KY)
Happy St Patrick’s Day

HS 1624 16
Kentucky Pin Traders
Happy Easter

HS 1625 16
Larry Anderson (CO)
Welcome Spring at Easter

HS 1626 16
Larry Anderson (CO)
The Easter Bunnies

HS 1627 16
Larry Anderson (CO)
God Bless America
4th of July

HS 1628 16
Larry Anderson (CO)
The Nations Symbol
4th of July

HS 1629 16
Larry Anderson (CO)
A Yankee Doodle Dandy
4th of July
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HS 1630 16
Allen Jackson (NY)
Black Boat

HS 1631 16
Charyn Lonneman (KY)
Blue Boat

HS 1632 16
Steve Sherer (OH)
Green Boat

HS 1633 16
Scott Lyons (PA)
Red Boat

HS 1634 16
Vrla Leach (VA)
Brown Boat

HS 1635 16
Chester Stoltzfoss (PA)
Purple Boat

HS 1636 16
Mary Ellen Sherer (OH)
Light Blue Boat

HS 1637 16
Rich Evans (VA)
Gray Boat

HS 1638 16
Amos Shatzer (PA)
Light Purple Boat

HS 1639 16
Susan Evans (VA)
Lime Boat

HS 1640 16
Don Johnson (PA)
Yellow Boat

HS 1641 16
Phil Sharpe (VA)
Orange Boat

HS 1642 16
Bob Walker (SC)
White Boat

HS 1643 16
Rob Murry (OH)
Cream Boat

Santa in His Motorboat
The Holiday Series

HS 1644 16
Curt Barnhill (NC)
Santa & His Buddy the Reindeer

HS 1645 16
Curt Barnhill (NC)
Santa in His Speed Mobile

HS 1646 16
Curt Barnhill (NC)
Santa & His Reindeer In the Jalopy Truck

HS 1647 16
Charyn & George Lonneman (KY)
Happy Easter

HS 1648 16
Ken Strauss (CAN)
Easter Chick Cracking the Egg

HS 1649 16
Ken Strauss (CAN)
Happy Easter

HS 1650 16
John Leggett (UK)
Valentines Day

HS 1651 16
John Leggett (UK)
Mother’s Day

HS 1652 16
John Leggett (UK)
Father’s Day
The Holiday Series

Santa and His Sleigh Number 5

Happy St. Patrick’s Day from Canada
A Canadian Salute to Santa and the Children

Celebrating Crossword Puzzle Day on December 21st

Bill Winter (VA)

NATIONAL TEDDY BEAR DAY
The Holiday Series

HS 1674 16
Tim McCaulley (PA)
Happy St. Patrick’s Day

HS 1675 16
Lana McCaulley (PA)
Happy St. Patrick’s Day

HS 1676 16
California Pin Traders
White Corvette

HS 1677 16
California Pin Traders
Blue Corvette

HS 1678 16
California Pin Traders
Yellow Corvette

California Lions Pin Traders Association

Santa Presents the 30th Anniversary Birthday Cake

HS 1679 16
No. 1

HS 1680 16
No. 2

HS 1681 16
No. 3

HS 1682 16
No. 4

HS 1683 16
No. 5

HS 1684 16
No. 6

Larry Anderson (CO)

THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF CHRISTMAS GINGERBREAD LIGHTHOUSES
An International Happy St. Patrick’s Day to You